Be Respectful
Tuesday 14 August
Term 3 2018
Newsletter #4

Tēnā koutou, Malo e lelei, Talofa lava, Bula vinaka, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Kia orana, Namaste, Kumusta, Nĭ
hăo, Xin Chao, Guten Tag, Aayubowan, Здравствуйте! and Hello!

School is closed on Wednesday 15 August due to the NZEI (Teachers union) taking Strike
Action. Teachers have not been on strike since the late 90s and are expecting a huge turnout on their
march up Queen Street. They are seeking more resources and staff to support children with additional
needs, a pay jolt to salaries to attract and retain teachers as we are more than likely facing a teacher
shortage in the future. These things matter and it’s time our tamariki had the education they deserve.

DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY COMMUNITY EVENING
Thank you to those parents and whanau who supported
this evening. It was great to see you there and we know
you will have taken new learning away with you.
HORIZONTAL GARDENS
You can create your own horizontal
garden
with
recycled
plastic
bottles. Choose plants that require
similar sun exposure and grow at
similar rates.
BIG THANK YOU
A big thank you to Milahn and her whānau for donating a
basketball goal for our senior basketball court. It is already
a well used piece of equipment with our students
continuing to improve their
basketball skills.

DO YOU KNOW THAT BAILEY ROAD
SCHOOL IS PART OF A COMMUNITY OF
LEARNING (Kāhui Ako)?
This image is the symbol of Maungakiekie
Community of Learning which represents
the six individual schools collaborating for
our collective success. The schools each bring their talents, strengths and whānau/aiga & communities
to the collective in a spirit of robust inquiry. The school logos are connected as roots that give
nourishment and strength to the tree.
Maungakiekie Community of Learning schools are woven together tightly to make a beautiful fabric
that is stronger than the individual threads. Our success is reliant on one another and we work
collaboratively with our key focus being our learners.

from our Teams…..

Rata - Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Karaka - Rooms 7, 8, 9, 20, 21

This term Rata team have been focusing on
Kia Ora Koutou,
having healthy lunches to eat at school.
The Rata teachers have been encouraging
As part of her independent writing Alyssa (Room 7) has
our children to make healthy food choices
been making up some cool riddles for us to figure out.
as this helps them to concentrate in class
See how you go at solving them.
and keep their bodies healthy. Awards are
1) There are two twins. One is twenty, the other
being given out to students each day to
is twenty two. How is that possible?
those students who are bringing healthy
2) I have a face and two hands but no body or legs.
lunches as well as litter less lunches - your
What am I?
support with this would be much
3) June's mum has five children, March, April, May, July
appreciated.
and who?
Kowhai - Rooms 13, 16, 17, 18, 19

Rimu - R
 ooms 10, 11, 12, 14, 15

Congratulations to the following Year 5 and 6
students who will represent Bailey Road School at
the Tamaki Cluster Cross Country which will be held
at our school this Thursday.

Tonight Rimu and Kowhai teachers will be
hosting a Pubertal Change Parent Evening
in the staffroom from 5.30-6.00pm. Please
attend if you would like more information
or have questions about what your child
will be learning in this programme.

Year 5 boys
Eli
Jaylenzo
Cordell

Year 5 Girls
Awhina
Melody
Silau

Year 6 boys
Wyatt
Idres
Ioane

Year 6 Girls
Kayleen
Anna Marie
Symphony

Don’t forget, school is closed due to strike
action on Wednesday. We look forward to
seeing everyone back on Thursday.

●

PUBERTY TALKS - Tuesday 14 August at 5.30pm in the staffroom,
come along and hear about the programme taught in Rimu and
Kowhai

●

MITRE 10 BBQ - Saturday 22 September @ Lunn Ave, support our
school by booking a time to help sizzle sausages! Contact Miss
Salesa in the office to offer your help.

●

SHAKE IT UP! Cultural event on Tuesday 25 September and
Wednesday 26 September….tickets will be available for sale shortly

●
●

POLICE VET FORMS - we require parents to have completed this
process before assisting with school trips and coaching. Get your
form in now if you wish to be a helper in the future.

PARK SAFELY AND KEEP OUR KIDS SAFE!

